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tions for common laborers were
rule or law i govern lag that prob spending" the week-en- d with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. TV B. Jones
of Salem. ' '

Bits Tor Brealtfast 76, and 76 were sent; casualoiiristian Science Sermon lem just. 4s one' must understand
V campaign goes workers same,'' 21 and 21 sent;

farm laborers same, 24. 24 sent;something of the laws of music in Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Micelli and

FAMOUS BOOK COLT.F.CTiox

NEW TORK. fAP no.,k3
which vie with the finest paimii,f.s
as gems of art are included In tL
Spencer collection now in
Public Library here.":'

They date from: the flfimh

order to express its harmony and Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Parteger ofBelive

irom 'their looks, I'd think ; they
were so tough they wouldn't have
to shoot to kill their victims. One
glance would suffice!

YOUR SICK GHItO
:ed by Mrs. Ritchie Goes on till its goat is reach-- ; farm hands. 17; 13'Bent; domes-

tics and waitresses, 8; 4 sent. Roseburg are visiting in this city.ed .
' ,. . i , - . ;

Portland handled 14.52C.SOO" ".... - '
A goal that- will. speed the InstiMrs. Nelvla E. Ritchie, C. S--, of Sewlckley, Pa.. Member of The Knight Memorial church is bushels of the 2,187.200 bushelsT the Hoard of Lectureship of Mother Church, - tution on its useful way, and give

and sixteenth centuries,
principally the work t of
and French craftsmen.'

well named.' Rev. P. S.- - Knight
was a very well informed man. a 1926 wheat ; shipped from all

Northwest, ports.. Gives Address its visions of being debt free and
having an endowment fund beCDtlSTIPATEDIS

of-do-or liting, diet, and change of
climate were triad, but every one

sides. Once an endowment fund
is established, it-- - will naturally

well rounded scholar, an eloquent
speaker, and a tireless . worker,
lie was-traine- d a a newspaper
mn and he was a poet of no
mean ability and genius, as all old
residents of Salem know.

nt them failed. Both specialists

beauty.. .To work out the,prob-
lems of life according' to divine
law and ' to ls able to prove our
way step by step, we must under-
stand not only the law. but the
divine Principle from : which : all
real, law emanates. .Christian
Science teaches that : the funda-
mental Principle, the first and
only .Cause, is Cod. In the Bible
we read., in Genesis, "And God
Raw every thing that he had made,
and, behold, it was very, good."
Does it not therefore follow that
the' law governing God's ? perfect
creation must; pf necessity, oe
exact, unfailing good? ". ' ;

Christian people whose religion
is based upon the Scriptures con

LOOK AT TOIIGUEand our family physican told us
grow, as it will provide an appro-
priate place for benefactions that
will do good In perpetuity. . -that no more could be done, that

the condition wast hopeless and the
and", near and Inevitable.' -

"Variety." atr the Ijlslnore, . is
picture made in Germany. - ItAt this time a friend who had mumHurry, --Xlother! Bemove poi.

sons from little stomach,
; - - liver, bowels fbeen wonderfully healed- - in Chris

tian Science invited me to attend
a Wednesday evening service' in a

Old Foils Wed

aTilild Laxative

--Mot a'Thysic"

was the largest money maker dur-
ing Its run in; New JTork City. It
cannot be described; It is 'differ-
ent; gripping; teafches a lesson. It

.. Hv il ly .

Quality painting, both varnish
and. laquer work; in our modern
equipped paint shop. Washing,
greasing and night service; tire
repairs. Wood's Auto. Service Co.

Visitors Reported
j in Salem I

o o

Christian Science church. I heard
many convincing testimonies of

Give 'California Pig Syrup"
if cross, bilious or

. feverish

Yn
1

the bripf .time allotted , for
this lecture It will be possible only
to' touch upon the vast subject of
Christian Science.- .-

..
v am not here to-t-ry to convert
you to this religion or to plead
with you to beeome Christian
Scientists. , The ; purpose , of this
lecture in to tell you briefly and in
a .simple ..way something of the
teachings of th la great religion,
and how it may become the gospel
of; (miration

" for, you and for all
tnankind.

.There are no doubt some here
who are attending : their first
Christian Science lecture, seeking
salration and freedom from sor-
row, sickness, 'heartaches,

and sin, yearning to
know ;who and what God Is, and
how to understand and apply the
many rich promises of the Bible to
the problems of everyday liTing.
To all such earnest seekers, let me

will continue at the Elslnore tohealing, the. overcoming of rboth day and tomorrow.sickness and sin, : and it was evi
dent to me that those who test! Charles A. Robertson, Salem ' Roy Cowden of Portland is visfied were sincere and were exper

man, knows all the Romanorrs m

cede that God is Life. Truth. re,
Spirit. . In the Christian Science
textbook on page 465 to the ques-

tion "What is God ? Mr. ' Eddy

(Continued on page 3. seetipn 3)

G. W. Day, tires, tubes and ae--

ors Ooodver tirew.
the standard of the world. Mr.
Day can give you more mileage.
Corner Com'l. and Chemeketa ( )

iencing an abundance of health
and happiness, a regeneration both Europe, He is to speak at the

iting with his parents in ' Salem
ever the week-en- d. ' .

' ArC. Zanxow of Idaho has beenSalem Commercial club luncheonphysical and spiritual. . The en gripes, sickens or upsets th( systomorrow on the situation In Ruscouragement I received - from the visiting for. a few days in this
sia and the hopes of the" royal city:testimonies given caused new hope

to sp'ring up, in my heart, and It family. ' He was .for 13 years Mrs. O. A. Thomas of Seattle
Henry Ford's special attorney forwas not a great time . afterward arrived in Salem Saturday even-

ing. ; She will spend a few daysall Europe. He speaks seven lanthat; my husband was completely
and permanently healed through guages, and is soon to return toE

tem. Besides, it is absolutely
harmless and pleasant to take.

Buy a large $0-ce- nt bottle at
any store that sells medicine or
write "Syrup Pepsin," Montir-fll-

Illinois, for a PRKR SAMP1.K
IJOTTLK and just see for yourself.

- Adr.

Dr. Caldvall's

visiting with 'her parents. Dr. andTOM IX PICT
Christian Science. 7 . . Mrs. W; C. Kantnerf who are cele

DR. W. CALDVELU
. AT THE AGE OF 3"

Tost men and women past fifty
must give to the bowels some oc-

casional help, else they suffer from
constipation. One might , as well
refuse to aid weak eyes with
glasses as lo neglect a gentle aid
to weak bowels. s

Is your present laxative. In
whatever1 form, promoting natural
bowel "regularity" or must you
purge and "physic" every t day or
two to avoid sick headache, dizzi-
ness, biliousness, colds, or sour,
gassy stomach?

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
helps to establish natural, regular
bowel movement even for those
chronically constipated. It. never

Europe. But he likes America
better than Europe, ,and. he likes' Should any one present have brating their 49th wedding anni

say, I know; from my wn exper-
ience that in Christian Science you
will find answer to your quest and
your longings.5 for relief from the

Salem best of all America. versary.AT WB Tl Milton Miller of Portland wasIlls of the flesh. . And let me say'l Supply and demand !n the Sa in fthis city Saturday.
J. H. Hampton-o- f Jefferson vislem labor market are running

neck and neck; - The Salem Y ited this city Saturday
James T. Chinnock of Grantsfree employment office had 140

Pass, risited ' Salem Friday. .applications for workers last" week
Herbert Jonea-- of lrtland isNo matter what ails your child. and sent out 138." The applica

to those who long for spiritual en-
lightenment that -- you need never
go away empty handed.
r f. Over nineteen years ago my bus-ha- nd

turned to Christian Science
for healing, ' having been pro-
nounced hopelessly ill with tuber-
culosis by physicians of different
medical schools. Many material
remedies, as well as exercise, out- -

a gentle, thorough laxative should
always be the first treatment

the slightest doubt as to the per-
manency of this healing, please let
me add that years later, during
the World War, my husband
passed the rigid army medical ex-

amination and was pronounced by
the examining physician to be in
perfect physical condition. When
we first sought the aid of a Chris-tla- tt

Science- - practitioner, - - the
necessity of our studying the Bible
and the- - Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures' by Mary
Baker Eddy, was clearly shown
to us. And I can assure you that
those whowill carefully and earn-
estly follow the advice there given
to us will receive the help they
seek. , .

given.

Widely Known Stunt Actor
Shows His Wares in

Latest Thriller;

Emily FiUroy.. cast as the stern-face- d

proprietor1 of a dude ranch
in "Hard Boiled, Pox Films west-
ern thriller, starring Tom Mix, at
the Oregon theater today, gave
the widely known stunt star quite
a laugh while Jack, Blystone was
shooting interior sequences : e--n

the West Coast lot.
"In a few minutes." said Miss

If your little one is out-of-sor- ts.

half-sic- k, isn't resting, eating and
acting naturally - look. Mother!1 7 (VATON-WD- E ff

INSTITUTIO- N- I
see if tongue is coated. This is a
sure sign that the little stomach.

WORLD'S

LARGEST,
CHAIN
DEPARTMENT

liver and bowels, are clogged with
waste. When. cross. Irritable, fev-
erish, stomach, sour, breath bad pr

RELIABLE
QUALITY

GOODS

ALWAYS

AT LOWER

PRICES

. FTPShas stomach-ach- e, diarrhoea, sore
throat, iull of cold, give a tea--tHtzroy- - as the property men were

STORE F IXdressing the lobby of the dudeL During the foregoing exper spoohful of "California Fig Syrup m m i m m m yvcranch, "you will see a .remark-
able sight. They are going to ORGANIZATION KjJ j Qand In a few hours all the consti-

pated poison, undigested food and DEPABTMENT STOREShang something." . . sour bile gently moves out of the

ience. I attended my first Chris-Lie- n

Science lecture and the occa-
sion is still a vivid memory. I
f felt the Jecturer was talking direc--I
tly to me. He explained so clearly

I that God is Love, that God is Prin- -
ciple. an ever present help in all

"Huh," said Mix. 'Hang some little bowels without griping, and
you have a well, playful child 160 North Liberty Street, Salemthing what do you mean?"

'Sure." - said Miss Flttroy. again. . - .

Mothers can rest easy after giv"They're going to - hang - my five
ing this harmless, "fruity laxaformer husbands!"
tive" because it never fails to
cleanse the little one's liver and

Nation-Wid-e Value i or
Workmen of America

"Gosh!" said Mix. ' "I've seen
seme necktie parties in my days,
but never five in a row. And all

Coast-to-Coa- st Low Prices
Spelling Economy and Thriftbowels and sweeten the stomach

and they dearly love its pleasanthusbands!' taste. Full directions for babies"Well, not exactly," said. Emily, children of all ages and for grown

trouble. For the; first time, the
possibility of working out my own
salvation according to exact, law,
and making practical use of the
rich promises contained in the
Scriptures, dawned upon me.

In the Bible we are taught to
work, "watch, and pray, and Jesus
said,: ''The works that I do shall
he do also.' Ttf work out a prob-
lem In mathematics correctly, one
must understand something of the

ups printed on each bottle. -

Beware, of counterfeit fig syr
ups. Ask your druggist ror a Dot

a? Louis Lambermont' began plac-
ing"

v

men upon the wall, "Not ex-

actly husbands, hat pictures "I of
husbands. Five of 'em; tough,
eh?" ' ' 5

J'l'll say!" said Mix. "Judging

tie of "California Fig Syrup:" then
see that it is made by the "Caji
fornia Fig Syrup Company."- - Adv

Our Featured Values are notOur sales of Overalls and
Work Shirts run into the miln
lions of srarments annual! vJ

priced anyilower 'during Work
Clothes Week than any other
time. It is a demonstration of
our intense - Specialization in
presenting iWork Clothes at
EXTREME LOW PRICES
Every Day in the Year.

Such large volume of sales
means proportionately Large
Buying Power and important
savings in costs the result
Lower Prices to You.

HeavyDucdkBlanket Coatsay"PayIDay"
.When You Want

Overall Value

For Worker cr Hunter
Great for rough wear, for

worker, truck driver or
hunter. Made of
brown duck, heavy 'blanket
lined. ,

'

1 ' '

I" ' .
j ' ......

Y vVf i I by.which the Smart Woman 1 I IMIW? )

y . . 1 Expresses Her Inaividuality j 1

Of: They're Union Made.- -

1 49
Double breasted with S

. inch corduroy collar, length
31 to 32 inches. Some big
value at the very low price

' ' " "; ?J, . A

$3.98 :;.

2.20 blue denim.
Choice of Overall or Jack-

et. Overall - has suspender
or high back. Cut extra full- double stitched seams
thruout. Two hip, two side,
watch and rule pockets.--

Union Label on all "Pay-Da- y"

Oreralls
v,-- ' : k. her taste, of but today's mode 1 -

. 1,i . 1 .
' leaves little-- room for originality. ' Where, 4

In her frocks, her coats, her hats, she shows
good course,

then, can ihe express that priceless thing,
het InriiviHnnlirv? . '

Heavy V col Socks
For Workmen

Warm, durable, very
heavy. Big values at --

;

.

25c to 49c ;

Men's Heavy
- Shirts

Of Domet Twill; 2 button
pockets. Khaki and grey- -

98c .

SlicI Menienrs
Boys' Blouse

(i
Lumberjacks

, Matched worsted bottom
S to 16 years .

$3.98 .

High Cuts
I For Mea-'- .

For Wet Weather The Business Man

,, In her aecsesories, cf course! In the careful,?
smart choice of those minor, details of such

. major importance. In her sure knowledge of
- what is really new, and her instant recogni-

tion of when it .has become "popular"" her,
moment for laying it aside! v- - ; V . ,

, And where, you ask, does she acquire this
knowledge, this sixth fashion sense? Some
few are born with, it, but most of them ac-

quire it, by having a fashion authority whom
they car trust. r e-

-" t

Here the smart woman will find the newness
- that she seeks, accessories with their French

accent still upon them the . wherewithal to
express her own lovely individuality. ,

and Student Needs Them
Every man and every youth needs

a Slicker. For wet or damp weather

7 7 v , notmng like tnem. i-i-
sht, in

' weight longr for real protection
JbV S pockets Strap leather fasten--MM

'
MEN'S.

"Keep Dry"
Mackinat7s
: Of best 36-oun- ce wool ,

materials, as near water- - :

proof as any weol fabric;
can be.
, "Keep Dry" is

!

our
own resstered Tr&cJs '.

Mark. We reooxnniend
them and stand back
of them. ' '

Double breasted; 23-i- n.

half belt, 2 flap pockets,
6-i- n. shawl collar, sizes
36 to 48. Some biz val-
ue for

i'l tng at neck, sleeves that iasten over
t : at wrist. An exceptionally good

value at -WW
$5.90

f' Boys Slielicrs
Every boy needs a Slicker too.

These are made like Dad's or Bi
Brother's at

: Hi! H :
Stout durable chocolate

ft rOJJte , solid ; leather 'files'.
sndT heels.' , Low pricec

- i Pal.m's Leading Department Store $7.eo: i


